Persecution Facts

Badshah Was
Beaten
Just one among millions
Rejected, harassed
Beaten, imprisoned
A total outcast.
For his faith in Jesus
The Way, Truth, and Life
Muslims wanted to kill him
Their hatred was rife.

“Top 50” Countries Where
Christians Are Persecuted

Trends:
Covid spurred discrimination against
Christians in aid and medical care.

13 Christians were
murdered for their faith on
average every day.

But as saints of old
Walked by faith, not sight
Believing God’s Word
To fulfill… despite.
By faith, Badshah believed
Then, family and friends
In his village shared Christ
On God, did depend.

4,761 Christians were
killed for their faith in 2020.

Nearly 50% of Christians
killed for their faith in
2020 were in Nigeria.

12 Churches or Christian
Buildings were attacked on
average every day.

12 Christians were unjustly
arrested or imprisoned, and
another 5 were abducted,
on average, every day.

www.ChristianFreedom.org

Badshah suffered so greatly
And paid such a price
But by faith, he obeyed
Assured Christ would suffice.
And God, who fulfills
Has promised to bless
All who walk by faith
His Name only, confess.
Yes, some die in faith
Not having received
But see from afar
Here as pilgrims, believed.

Countries of Persecution
Where CFI Works
Bangladesh
Christian converts from Islam and Buddhism are shunned, beaten,
and abused. CFI provides aid, shelters, and Bible training.
Burma / Myanmar
The military regime violently oppresses Christian ethnic minorities.
CFI trains Christian refugees to be missionaries to their people.
Egypt
Egypt treats Christians as second-class, and imams incite violence
against them. Christian women are abducted, forcibly married, and
converted to Islam. CFI sponsors Christian children in Cairo’s
Garbage City.
Iraq
Iraq’s Christian population has dwindled. Many who survived war
and ISIS are living as refugees. CFI provides medical supplies and
health care items to Christian refugees.

With your support and
through God’s grace,
Christian Freedom
International has stood
with Badshah
throughout his ordeal.
Read more about Badshah
and watch his video on
our website.
https://christianfreedom.org/
they-couldnt-steal-his-faithbut-his-body/
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Nigeria
Christian leaders call it a “pure genocide.” Christians are
massacred. Villages destroyed. Women and school children are
kidnapped, enslaved, and forcibly converted. CFI aids survivors.
North Korea
North Korea jails, tortures, and executes Christians. CFI helps to
smuggle food, Bibles, and radios, provide shelters for escapees,
and Bible radio broadcasts.
Pakistan
Blasphemy accusations incite mobs and death sentences against
Christians. CFI provides aid, Bible teachings, and basic schooling
for Christians in debt bondage, and job training for the poor.
Sri Lanka
Evangelicals are attacked by militant Buddhist monks and Hindu
extremists. Islamists bombed churches on Easter. CFI gives aid to
survivors and church security.
Thailand
Thailand is a waystation for Christians fleeing persecution.
CFI provides schools, job training, spiritual and practical
support for Christian refugees.

Persecuted
Christians
We have Brothers and Sisters
In Christ, who so suffer
Tortured, so badly
Some never recover.
Face hatred, assault
Persecuted, all ways
Their freedoms removed
Abused every day.
Some fined and forced
To follow false gods
Others killed, disappear
Facing mobs and squads.
The authorities too often
Aid the oppressors
Yet believers stand strong
Pray for their aggressors.
Against such injustice
Human rights are all ignored
By grace, they still stand
May we come on board.
May we hear their cries
As we sit in comfort
That our brothers and sisters
In Christ, be triumphant.
They pay such a price
Yet they’re our family
Do we care and remember
Or forget, as we’re free?
No! We pray and pursue
Before God and man
Send aid and finances
Do ask God for your plan.

